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Married Men May
Enlist In Ai Force

It was revealed today by Sgt.
Rejuet Shyder of the UU. 8 Army

Station in Barnesboro that mar-

In YOUR STOMACH
Some people feel like a swollen

balloon after every meal They
bloat full of gas and rift up acid
ous liquids for hours after eating
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soon feel different all over
lon't goon suffering Get CERTA
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Cambria County’8 Quality
Soft Coal Cited By Bureau
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Tests Vy the Bureau of Mines.
werte made in connection with its |
program of inventorying the na- |
tion's known minable reserves of |
coking coal begun in 1048 at the
request of the Munitions Board, |
Department of Defense, because

of concern over the rapid deple-
toin of premium-grade coking
ORs

The research program is being
conducted a county-by-countly
basis and is divided into three
phases: (1) determination of the
Ring coal reserves in beds!

thick enough and near enough the
surface to be economically min-
able hy present methods plus
those that might! become eCoONOM-

wally minable by improved tech-
ology 2) study of tlhe prepar-
atiom characteristics af the re-
serves thus developed to deter

mine which are suitalvle, under

present standards, for producing | -

metallurgical coke wither us
mined or after upgrading by con- |
ventional preparation methods,
and which would require special’
and more intensive preparatory

treatment. and (33 study of the

arhoniring roperties of the
onis to determine the yield sd

gas. and chemi-

#1 products that can be obtained
ARTY of coke

at Indians, Pa, has been selected
‘as the center for ome of four

indiana Named As
Teacher Workshop

Indiana State Teachers College

workshops in teacher education

to be held throughout the nation
during the month of Jan A
The meetings at Indiana are set
for Jan. 7 to §
Purpose of these workshops is

to prepare visitors who will apply
the standards and schedules of
the American Assn of Col
for Teacher Education in a -
tation program for all of its
member institutions

The American Assn. of Col  
| tor Teacher Education|is the
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1244 | SPANGLER FOUNDER DIES

| Charles W. Stephens, 82 of
1 Dale, active in founding Sparg-

Fraternal Order of Eagles | © as ofa
“am a retired carpenter and com
“rete worker. Born on July 13,

Patton, Pa. 1848, in Diamondaville, Indiana
County, he helped to build many
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Patton Aerie No. We postpone serviees to wait for a
complete assembly of the bereaved
part of our assistance made pos
sible by modern equipment,

WARD FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 5881 or

MAGEE AVE SParroN, PA.
{ the homes In Spangler and was

A resident in the
MARY years

Heresthe
community for

 

It was on New Year's Eve, 11

years ago, that he'd stood on the

parapet with Carel Cameron.

and then at noon next day receiv

| Ing that telegram saying that you |

| Were going away and to forgive |

1 pleased,

wherever | 8 00 Fancy free,

| aod Ged to iio responsibilities.”

FAVORS GALORE! |=: ovoomer
for Your Celebration!

Year's Party

We've food and

| the country and part of Mexi
| co, the war came, and | went into |
the merchant marine for the ex-

citement and big money Crossed |

ihe Atlantic in convoys a few times |

before | had the bad luck to sail
on a tanker that was torpedoed in |

| the Caribbean ” |

He described the confusion of |

the green crew, how he had been

forced to swim through burning

ofl, and had then drifted in a life- |

Jacket for hours before being res

cued. Months in a marine hospital

had followed.

“It was the massage treatments

there,” he explained, “‘that made

me decide to become s masseur

Now | have two assistants. But I
shouldn’t be talking so much when

you haven't mentioned your sccé
dent.”

Before she quite finished, borns
and sirens began blaring

“The New Year already, Hal
How quickly the time has passed.”

“It always did for us, remem- |
| ber?"

{ “It's a nice idea—a fresh new
year when people can resolve to

lead better lives, start afresh and
leave their mistakes behind.”

His voice was husky: “Could

that be us, Carol? I'd like to make

a fresh start with you, darling {if

you could forgive me.” She was

silent so long that he added. “1
wouldn't run away a second time.™

“I'm not thinking of that my

dear. I'm too happy to think. But

maybe 1 should There would be
problems for us, Hal"

“None we couldn't meet if we

had courage.”

He found her lips and this time

there was no parapet to steady
himself. But he felt the dog beside
him and gripped its harness. A tail
began to thump his legA JOLLY GOOD TIME “I believe Thora likes me.” he

Welcome to our gala New Year's Party! said. “I hope she'll like Buck."

 Oholoe food, drinks, music and choice “She Should, They're of oppositee d. “That sh
‘companionship! There'll be a good time — our Attieye a

for all! Plan now to come to the Legion! shouldn't it, darling?"

SLIM SWAGGER
the Piano and Organ

New Trial Being Asked
In the final trial of December

Criminal Court. at Ebensburg,

"PATTON, PA.
dois :

sentence was withheld on wl

Here's to the greatest New

you've ever had before!

favors and dancing and drinks to please

your preferences.

SONS OF ITALY
PATTON, PA.

Plan now to attend!

 

 

  
Thanks te the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks

Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced

in Less Than 6 Months . .. Compared to 12 Years for the First Million!

So it is your overwhelming endorsement of
the products and services we offer that is behind

the production of this 25 millionth Chevrolet

Jess than six moaths after completion of the 24

millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the

best way we can express our grititude is to

continue to offer you the very finest services

andthe very greatest values that we possibly can.

And that is exactly what we intend to dol!

‘We'd like to join all other Chevrolet dealers in

thanking our customers for making possible

this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone makes more

aroducts is because people want more of them.

Ne Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more

passenger cars and trucks than any other auto-

mobile dealers today only because you prefer

Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any

other make.

 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI wr MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE

Cheverchko, who was found
ty on a charge of rape. The jury
recommended the mercy of the
court. Sentence was witheld when
Defense Attorney Fred J. Fees
moved for a new trial. The de-
fendant was arrested on charges
of a Patton woman who sald she
was attacked Nov. 18 after ac-
cepting a ride in the defendant's
CAT,

 

PATTON AUTO CO.
PHONE 2171 PATTON

MAIN ST. GARAGE
PHONE 2181    

  


